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Presidents words of welcome

Good afternoon and welcome to all members and visitors to Walsall 
Rugby Club. I hope you enjoy today’s game and the traditional rugby 
hospitality in the club and at the bar! 

We continue this season in Midlands 2 West (North), renewing old 
rivalries with Wolverhampton, Camp Hill and Stafford whilst 
welcoming Telford to Delves Road for the first time. For 2018-19 
Geraint Tilllott as DoR and playing Head Coach Jon Ford continue in 
their roles, supported by Alex Jones, Matt James and Andy Taylor. On 
the pitch we have new Captain Roger Weston supported by Vice-
captain Luke Pittaway. I’m sure you’ll join me in wishing them all the 
best for the season. 

Mention of the pitch brings me to note that we’ve finally got rid of 
the broad leaf weed! Yes, thanks to our selection by and agreement 
with the RFU we’ve gone all 21st Century with an Artificial Grass 
Pitch, enabling not only Walsall, but other local clubs, schools and 
universities the opportunity to play rugby all year round. Hopefully 
the fast and true nature of the pitch will highlight some wonderful 
rugby for the spectators. 

Away from the playing side we have made significant strides 
regarding the club infrastructure. The development plans have been 
accepted by the RFU and planning permission has been granted. The 
real work starts now in trying to gain the funds to achieve the plan 
and I would encourage any members who have ideas or are prepared 
to spend time helping as part of the house, development or other 
committees to please get involved. 

Finally, to all those who volunteer and help at the club in any 
capacity, thank you. Without your time and commitment the club 
would not be able to function and provide the excellent sporting and 
social base for a game that I, and I’m sure you all, enjoy and love. 

Here’s to a great season, a great day, a great game and win or lose, 
an enjoyable drink or two with a few friends. 

Cheers, Tim

Go to pitchero.com/clubs/walsall and walsallrugbyclub.co.uk for up to date 
news, match reports and results.



Caleb Tillott

There will be a minute’s silence before the game on 
Saturday in remembrance of Vice President Caleb Tillott.

Caleb sadly died last Saturday morning following a long 
spell of poor health.

He was a former Honorary Secretary of the Club, age group 
coach and he had sat on many committees throughout his 
many years at the club.

A wonderful man who always had a word of advice or 
funny anecdote for young and old.

He will be very sadly missed.

Condolences are extended to his wife Pat, Gareth and 
Caroline, Geraint, Lucy, Eve and Sam.

The details of Caleb’s funeral will be shared once they are 
known.



Mildlands 2 West (North) – week 1

We welcome the players, officials and supporters of 
Crewe and Nantwich to the first League game played 
on the AGP.

It has been an exciting summer watching the AGP 
being constructed and now we are able to enjoy 
playing on the pitch after all the disruption.  
Hopefully it will prove to be a fast, exciting game and 
good for players and supporters alike!

Crewe and Nantwich were the last to play a league 
game on the grass pitch and are now the first to play 
a league game on the AGP! Last April both teams 
were involved in a nine try thriller to bring an end to 
the 2017-18 season. The visitors hanging on to a 34 -
28 victory. Indeed, our Cheshire opponents have 
dominated the six fixtures that have been played 
between the two teams. Walsall's only success was a 
33 - 26 victory in September 2014. All of the results 
suggest that today's match will be a high scoring 
affair.

Martin Harris of Herts Referee Society is the man 
with the whistle today,  hopefully he has an 
enjoyable visit to Delves Road.  His advisor is Jeff 
Ford, who we are happy to see back here again.

P W D L PF PA PD BONUS POINTS

Camp Hill 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Crewe & Nantwich 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Leek 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Ludlow 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Newcastle (staffs) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Spartans (Midlands) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Stafford 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Tamworth 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Telford Hornets 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Veseyans 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Walsall 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Wolverhampton 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0



Director of Rugby.
It doesn’t seem 5 minutes since we welcomed 
Crewe to Walsall for the last league game of last 
season.

Let’s hope this game is as entertaining and 
closely fought, especially if we come out on top 
this time!

Pre season was a mixed bag but that’s all done 
and now it starts……

The official opening of the new pitch is on the 
29th but let’s hope both teams do it proud 
today.

It’s great we have 3 teams out today and if 
numbers this season continue to improve then 
hopefully we may get a 4ths out some weeks.

On a personal note, from all my family, I would 
like to thank all the club members for their kind 
words and sympathy following the passing of my 
father last Saturday.

Geraint

Mini and Junior Rugby is back on  Sunday 9th

September and this time we are encouraging all 
players to bring a friend!

Under 6 – Under 11 Girls and Boys and Under 12 –
17 Boys train at 10.30am and Under 12 - 18 Girls 
train at 12 noon.

Everyone is welcome to come along and give 
Rugby a try!  Whatever your experience, if you 
have played before or never held a ball.

Hot dogs for all after the session!



Walsall RFC Crewe and Nantwich

Red shirts, black shorts and red socks. White shirts with black, red and yellow, black shorts and socks

15 Paul Naylor

14 Brandon Syce

13 Nico Watkins

12 Roger Weston  (Captain)

11 Jordan Mcoll

10 Will  Hennessy

9 Dean Ainager

1 Dan Poston

2 Luke Pittway

3 Simon Weaver

4 Mike Benson

5 George Perkins

6 Matt James

7 Jamie Hickman

8 Dave Merlin

16 Elliot Clarke

17 Sam Garbett

18 George Green

15 George Colebourne

14 Thom Vanstone

13 Josh McShane

12 Tom Roberts

11 Eliot Meredith

10 Jim Creighton

9 Charlie Hutchins

1 Chris Sproston

2 Eli Woodward

3 Rick Evans

4 Jyou oe Telfer

5 Matt Wright

6 Stewart O’Leary

7 Ali Lang

8 Elliot Alston (Captain)

16 Reece Pemberton

17 Chris Horton

18 Phil Alcock



We  have a great day planned for the Official Opening of the AGP on 
Saturday 29th September.  
It begins at 12 noon with representatives of the RFU officially opening 
the pitch.
We have games involving some mini and junior teams, The Girls teams 
and the Vets.
This is followed by the Midlands 2 West (North) League game Walsall
v Ludlow, sponsored by Chris Emes
While the rugby is being played there are lots of other fun activities 
to keep you entertained, there will also be a BBQ on the go and the bar 
will be open.

Then in the evening there is a Black Tie Dinner in the marquee on the 
top pitch.  We will have a four course meal and be entertained with live 
music from “Four on the Floor” and have guest speaker Andy Goode.
It will be an amazing evening and a great way to celebrate the opening 
of the AGP.  
Tickets are available at 50 pounds per head from Sara Taylor
All are welcome to come and join us for this wonderful occasion.



Date Opponent Venue Result Score

August 18th F Stourbridge Lions Away L

25th F Wymondham Home W 33-32

September 1st F Old Streetonians Away L

8th L Crewe and Nantwich Home

15th L Leek Away

22nd C Earlsdon Home

29th L Ludlow Home

October 6th L Newcastle (Staffs) Away

13th C

20th L Spartans (Midlands) Home

27th L Stafford Away

November 3rd L Tamworth Home

10th C

17th L Telford Hornets Away

24th C

December 1st L Veseyans Home

8th L Wolverhampton Home

15th L Camp Hill Away

BOXING DAY F QMGS Home

January 5th L Leek Home

12th L Ludlow Away

19th C

26th L Newcastle (Staffs) Home

February 2nd L Spartans (Midlands) Away

9th

16th L Stafford Home

23rd

March 2nd L Tamworth Away

9th L Telford Hornets Home

16th

23rd L Veseyans Away

30th L Wolverhampton Away

April 6th L Camp Hill Home

13th L Crewe and Nantwich Away

Club News

Sending best wishes to Tim Smith, our Hon President who had a hip 
replacement on Thursday and also to Chris Emes, our Immediate Past President 
who had a knee replacement recently.  Hopefully they will both have a speedy 
recovery and be back in the club again soon.

Planning permission has been granted for the proposed new extension at the 
front of the clubhouse.  The plans are on the board in the entrance corridor.  
We will be sharing more information about the plans and fundraising very soon.  
If you have any fantastic fundraising ideas please get in touch with Tim Smith.  

AGP Official Opening – don’t forget to get your tickets from Sara Taylor.  

Steak Nights by Heather are continuing on the first Monday of each month.  
They are fantastic meals at fabulous prices, come along and give it a go.  Book 
with Heather on 07581 156720

Six Nations Tickets 2019 – The ticket application process has begun for next 
year’s Six Nation games.  Please email Phil Pittaway
(phil_pittaway@Hotmail.com) to show your interest.  Only Full and playing 
members can apply for tickets.

Easyfundraising – When you shop online you could be raising much needed 
funds for the club, without incurring any cost to yourself!  All you have to do is 
register with easyfundraising and then shop as normal.
Go to easyfundraising.org.uk/walsallrufc

Sponsors – we would like to thank our sponsors for season 2018-2019 
wholeheartedly for their support.  Without them we would not be the club we 
are! 



Here’s a bit about us and our History……
Walsall Rugby Football Club was established in 1922 when a group of “distinguished but moderate boozers” who drank at the 
Conservative club decided it was time the town had a rugby club of it’s own.  An advertisement for players to meet in the 
local Stork Hotel was attended by 33 enthusiasts who unanimously resolved to found the club.  Training included a run to Barr
Beacon and back and during the first season 61 playing members pay 5s for their year's subscription.  The first result on 23rd

September 1922 was a surprising 13-9 win against long established club Handsworth. 

Attempts to lure QMGS away from the round ball game began as early as 1923 when the club made the ground available 
during the Easter holidays for school boys to practice.  It wasn’t until 1932 that rugby became the school’s official winter 
sport, thus providing the club with a steady stream of old boy talent, which lasted for many years.

The original headquarters of the club was at the Wheatsheaf Inn and was moved to the Old Hart Inn whilst match day 
switched to Walsall baths.  In 1931 the original playing pitch was needed for redevelopment and the club took a lease on its 
present ground.  The stand was purchased from Bloxwich Strollers FC and the bar and changing facilities were provided by the 
shell of an old wartime building.  Despite three subsequent facelifts the original building is still there!

Since that time Walsall RFC have been more than lucky with the number of personalities that have been a part of our Club, on 
and off the field, which has seen the club prosper over the last 96 years.

The advent of the leagues and cups in the 1980's opened many doors for Walsall. Promotion to national league was won in 
1988/89 to be followed in 1994/95 with further promotion as champions of National Division 5 North. The following season 
Walsall gained promotion to National Division 3. Then disaster struck and Walsall filled the last relegation place after finishing 
fourth from the bottom. Season 2006/07 saw Walsall relegated to Midlands 2 West after 6 seasons struggling to hold on to 
Midlands 1 status.  At the end of last season Walsall RFC were 7th in Midlands West 2 (North).

Staffordshire Cup winners:- 1976/7, 1977/8, 1979/80, 1980/1, 1981/2, l993/4, 1994/5, 1998/9, 2001/2 and 2002/3                                                                  
Courage League Champions: Midlands Division One - 1988/89                                                                                                                      
National Division Five North - 1994/95                                                                                                                      
Midland Junior Cup Champions - 1976
Amsterdam Sevens Tournament Champions:- 1972 and 1973



Junior Bear History

Since the formation of Walsall Colts over 40 years ago many of its members have gone on to serious senior honours.  Among 
them was Stuart Taylor, who helped Staffordshire win the County Championship in 1969/70; tim Ringer was in the same side; 
Alan Gillard played for Midlands Colts against Wales Youth; Martin Hunt, England colts; Neil Anderton, England colts; Rupert 
Moon, Wales scrum half and his brother Richard played for England B, Barbarians and Cambridge Blue.  It is also worth noting 
that the team that rose to National Division 3 contained many palyers who rose through the mins and juniors, such as  Rich 
Coleman, Gary Green, Rob Harding,  Matt McCluney and Gary Taylor.  More recently Alex Hawthrone made it into the England 
Under 16’s squad.
Many recent players have been and are currently involved in DPP and County level rugby and we wish every player to reach the 
best of their potential.

The club welcomes Tristan Oldnall as the new Chairman for the Mini/Junior section who also played rugby through the minis and
juniors at Walsall. He has the following message to all parents of the section “ I want you and your child to feel as welcome as I 
have always done.  To be provided with the highest quality coaching in a friendly, welcoming environment with a  real emphasis 
on having fun, whilst developing both physical and social skills.  As a Club we wholly embrace rugby’s core values of Teamwork, 
Respect, Enjoyemt, Discipline and Sportsmanship and know from experience these are the foundations that make the game of 
rugby so special”

After two successful seasons of our girls teams they will have, for the first time, three age groups for this season, Under 13’s, 15’s 
and 18’s.  We wish them every success as they continue to develop their experience, confidence and love for the game.



British Lions

Terry Cobner   Colin  Charvis

Full Internationals

Jan Webster (England) Luis Criscuolo (Argentina), Terry Cobner, Paul Ringer

Rupert Moon, Colin Charvis (Wales), Bidzina Samkharadze, Zviad Maisuradze (Georgia)

A and B Internationals

Russ Field, Richard Moon and Rupert Moon (England)

Other Trialists and/or Barbarians

Hugh Lindop, Mervyn Seldon, Les Rolinson and Graham Angell (England)

Dick hopkins and Steve King (Wales),  Jim Kearns (Ireland)

Colts Internationals 

Martin Hunt, Neil Anderton and Rupert Moon (England)

England Colleges International 2013

Alex Hawthorn

Most appearances in Career Rob Harding 1981-2002 429

Most Points in Career Richard Mills (1988-2002) 2448

(28T, 375C, 477P,47DG)

Most Tries in Career Chris Mould (1998-2016) 122

Most Drop Goals in Career Nick Archer (1973-1990) 59

Most Points in a Season Richard Mills (1996/97) 368

(2T, 50C, 84P, 2DG)

Most Tries in a Season Jon Rowe (1994/95) 30

Most Penalties in a Season Richard Mills (1996/97) 84

Most Conversions in a Season Richard Mills (1994/95) 71

Most Drop Goals in a Season Richard Mills (1990/91) 16

Most Points in a Match Matthew Wood (7.1.2017) 40

Most Tries in a Match Alex Greenslade (21.01.2012) 6

Nick Millward (24.11.1990) 6

Most Conversions in a Match Matthew Wood (7.1.2017) 15

Most Drop Goals in a Match Richard Mills (01.03.1991) 3

Bear Honours Club Records Prior to the Current Season

Leading Appearances of Current Players (to the end of last season)

Rod Dickson 341,  Roger Weston 169,  Dan Simpson 161,  Simon Weaver 151,  Mike Benson 133,   Jamie Hickman  110



Season 2018-2019                                                       

• Honorary President – Tim Smith

• Honorary Secretary – Paul Daniels

• Honorary Treasurer – Matt McCluney

• Director of Rugby – Geraint Tillott

• Immediate Past President – Chris Emes

• Club Captain – Roger Weston
• 1st XV Vice Captain – Luke Pittaway
• 2nd XV Captain – Matt Wood
• 2nd XV Vice Captain – Tom Thorley
• 3rd XV Captain  - James Topham
• 3rd XV Vice Captain – James Quigley

• Club coaches – Jon Ford
• Alex Jones
• Matt James
• Andy Taylor

• Club Physio - Hayley Clarke

Clubhouse Manager – Frances Ann Southall
Club Administrator – Sara Taylor

Executive Committee Playing Committee


